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Brotherhood Hears Dr. Rader
Shed New Light On Bible

Pres. McCoy Franklin 
of Crossnore School

More Than Hundred Attend Ban
quet to Famous Scientist 

and Inventor

Well over a hundred people filed 
uiiu the Community House in Pine- 
1 urst last Tuesday nigrht to share in 
the banquet given by the Sandhill 
Brotherhood and to >hear Dr.LyeU 
Ruder of Maywood, New Jersey, 
speak. The Ladies Auxiliary and 
Women's Bible Class had spent most 
of the day preparin the food and ar- 
rantrinj? the tables which complete
ly filled the hall, 

shortly after six-thirty  Dr. and 
Rader arrived, having driven 

from the North especially to be pres
ent. During dinner every one joined 
in marching songs and negro
pirituals through whch Dr. Rader’s 

(icop voice could be heard above the 
rest, and a quarte t composed of Bill 
Dunlop, Shields Cameron, Reverend 
MacLeod and Dr. M acBrayer enter-

KIWANIANS HEAR REPORTS
AND HOMER JOHNSON

At the dinner of the Kiwanis club 
a t  Love joys’ in Southern Pines Wed
nesday a report from  the committee 
d ta ling  wi;h the s tate  farm  in the 
Sandhills gave a somewhat uncertain 
report, but with still some hope. The 
committee headed by Col. Hawes 
v.’hich went to Raleigh to help en
courage sta te  police fo r  the high
ways expressed a hopeful note.

Liv Biddle, who had been instruct- 
eo to prepare a blank petition to the 
commissioners and board of educa
tion asking the reappointm ent of Miss 
Eifort as w elfare officer brought in 
a large handful of blanks and gave 
one to every member present to be 
signed and forwarded. A large num
ber expressed a desire to forward 
the petition. It is prin ted here th a t  it 
may be used by anyone desiring to

To Speak at Southern Pines, 
Sunday Night, Febru

ary 17th

, . , «ou- n/r w j  4-u 1^^^® advantage of this means of en-
tained svrth “Shine On Me and o ther|

songs. ' _______

He is a product of the mountains; 
three months of school until he was 
twenty-one; an unsatisfiable hunger 
for “larnin” ; one of the most thrill
ing, human interest young men of 
the day; a real “find” from any 
standpoint the platform may demand; 
his imitation of the songs of birds al
most uncanny.

Great audiences have laughed and 
cried and resolved, under his inspir
ing message. We have room but for 
a few words, but they are typical of 
all the rest:
Mr. Whitmarsh, F irs t  P resby te rian ! 
Church, McKeesport, Pa., says: “He 
brought us a wonderful inspiration, 
and simply carried us away with him; 
every one was delighted with his 
great message.”

Another says: “I have heard the 
leading Chautauqua and Lyceum ta l
ent of the day, but never heard a finer, 
more inspiring, entertaining and in
structive speaker than President 
Franklin.”

The only people who are ever dis- 
appointed in President Franklin are 

I those who have no opportunity to hear 
j  him. Little children drink in hiis

seven other counties doing better than 
Moore in the cost of collecting taxes, 

and the best one beating Moore by 

only a small fraction of a cent on 

the dollar Mr. McLean’s work stands 

out with definite clearness as a suc

cessful achievment of the tax  collect

ing department of the county. This 
acided to the fu rther fact tha t his de

linquent list to go to sales of prop

erty  for forced collection is among the 

smallest in the country leaves small 

room to criticise the working of tha t 

brandh of county government.

Mon. and Tues., Feb. 18 and 19

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
A 2 Million Dollar Production 

(Silent)

DIXIE THEATRE
ABERDEEN

TiUJONG ncniKES

Brice Cameron read the report of|X he Commissioners of Moore Countv, 
the Educational Committe which is 'T h e  Board of Education, 
working on a plan to substitute a c^^thage. North Carolina, 
lending fund of $100 yearly for the | Q^^tlemen:

scholarship which they have given in| As a citizen of Moore County, I „T-oQf f i i.u • u
ihe past to  the m ost o u ts ta n d in g  s t u - i ,^ ; ,^  to en d orse  th e  reap p o in tm en t o f ! “ a s  th e ir  eld -

,ient of the graduating class in th e k , i s s  Lucile E ifort as County Wei-i ^e has toucL d  with n e w 'id e l l  
Pinehurst high school for contmumg | f^^e Officer ‘ I  n.. with new ideals.
K'e 1T1 stomp hic-her school In t j-’ , . i speaker will appear a t the
his studies in some h i ^ e  j  ^m sending this to appeal for her i  platform hour, the Church of Wide
this w ay the mo»t d eserv in g  th e  F ellow sh ip , S outhern  P in es  n ex t  Sun-
receives the help of the Brotherhood j splendid work she has done in the 
with the understanding tha t someday j  county.
be will repay the loan which will bo 
back into the ever-increasing fund, so! 
that yearly the number of young peo
ple being helped toward a higher ed
ucation will grow to larger propor
tions.

Very truly  yours,

day night, February 17th, 7.30. Ad
mission for silver offering. Doors 
open at seven.

MR. KOHRING’S CONDITION 

Homer Johnson, of Cleveland, one MUCH IMPROVED
of the most interesting men who I  William F. Kohring is recovering 

i  comes to the Sandhills, who has been ■ * severe attack of influenza and
Mr Butler Presides | hoard by the Kiwanis club freq u en t-! convalescing a t his home on

After dinner the speaker of the had a new story to tell, which was street. Mr Kohring was taken
evening was introduced by Bion H .,the  equal of others th a t have preced- about the first of January  and
Butler, editor of The Pilot. From ^ j ^ tangling experience
his long experience as a scientist,, ^ ly Bill ordered a new Buick sedan
philosopher, and member of the Sal-'  ________ ______ along in December and came down
vation Army whose uniforms he w o r e , B O D Y  TO with the flu the day his car was de-
Dr. Rader discussed chiefly the Bi- PLAYGROUND livered.
ble and its power for the individual. BEAUTIFICATION However, Miss Florence Kohring,
In ii he finds comfort and wisdom tha t (Continued From Page One ) sister, is taking charge of the ra-
have stood the test of the ages des- of these hotels and inns being s itu a t-^ * ^  store during her brother’s ill-
pite all the argument and attack of ed on roads which are not paved and is expected to be
those who would question it. He are therefore too dusty fo r comfort “P around about the f ir s t  of
turns to it for spiritual healing and to those desiring to sit on the porches.; March,
cleansing, just as he turns to th e jA  properly landscaped park, witlh

LOCAL FIRM feUSY
ON KNOLLWOOD JOB

hun^hine for bodily well-being. Cer-j shrubs, hedges, trees, walks, etc., 
tain vital rays of the sun have th e ' would be a general “porch” fo r all 
power to kill microbes and germs th a t i such guests of the village, as well as 
fes'er in darkness, and the Bible, likei for perm anent residents. Gregory and Bushby, Inc., electri-,
*he ?un. has the power to rid our ^  committee of directors of the contiactors in Southein Pines, are 
' ôuls of their diseases Chamber of Commerce is to be a p -^ ^  present installing lighting fix tures '

Dr. Rader himself was brought up serve jointly with a com- Donald Ross hous<e, now'
in an orthodox Methodist environment i of women of the Civics Club practically completed

and as he ffrew to manhood s trug

in Knollwood.

srrew to manhood s tru g - T o w n  Board of Com- The Bloxham house, finished last fall 
uled to free himself from it. F if te e n ' ^’’ssioners looking to a plan for the was also wired by this firm, 
vtar- ago when he was faced w ith ' beautification of the The other houses wired by Gregory

problem of leading his children through the joint effort of & Bushby in Knollwood and Pinehurst

 ̂ p. and c o n te n tm e n t /h e  found ‘d'* ’ " "  ’ ^
the Bible again and saw it from a 

anjrle.now It is a power fo r good i

recently are the H arris home and the | 
Aside from this, only routine busi- Ward job. 

ness was transacted  bv the directors ----------------------------------
1 their meeting. S tru thers B urt re- MOORE COUNT! RATE FOR

■vn h takes hold of a man through his , , t' a v  r r k i  t irrTfTSir i  n w, , , , ported satisfactory progress on the lA X  CUL.LUit.iiinu  l.u w
n̂  ait an not t  rough his head, i funds and new (Continued from Page One.) ,

Hh tuins is labors into work, num bers fo r the Chamber, and stated | is certainly a surprise to everybody.. 
>m .<Kh> out his problems. i  tha t a second le tte r to citizens will be It is also a m atte r ra ther plain th a t ,

Bible is Sound j  course of the next twH) j :f the taxpayers will be a little m o re !
putting his mind to sleep a n d , i ^ y p g , j ^ g  F rank Buchan reported a s a t - 1 prom pt in their payments so money i 

ihinkinjiT with his heart Dr. Rader has isfactory arrangem ent with the State | will not have to be borrowed to meet i
f'und the way to spannng the gap j Highway Commission on the routing 
whjfh many have said exists between j  of traffic through Southern Pines 
‘h( teachings of science and of the | pending the repairs on Route 50 north
fiihle. He has brought the Bible into 
hi? res arch and has found th a t  chem
ically as well as in other ways it is 
>ound. Through the story of Moses | 
limiting the golden calf, pulverizing 
it. and turning its dust into the 
"tream, he has found the way to 
flaking the red glass composition 
''hich is now used all over the world 
on stop lights and crossing signals. 
Ry following the very formula given 
ir the Bible, he has achieved a sub- 
>=tance that serves daily as a blessing 
to mankind by giving warning of dan- 
i?er.

I*r. Rader has proved other form u
las in the Bible and i t  is in this con- 
T̂C’Ction that he is most in teresting be
cause he throws a new light on the 
ancient teachings and proves the ir  fit- 

to modem needs and life, apart 
any religious beliefs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation 

and thank our many friends in Vass 
and community fo r the kindness shown 
us during the illness and death of our 
dear husband and fa ther.

MRS. D. A. MORRISON,
and family.

of Vass.

bills coming due before sufficient tax  U 
funds are in hand to pay them as they 

due the costs of collecting theare
taxes will go still lower. With only

STRUTHERS BURT TALKS

Struthers Burt of Southern Pines 
talked on literature to members and 
^«8ta of the Raleigh Book Club in 
tlie Virginia Dare ballroom of the 
Sir Walter hotel in Raleigh Tuesday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Burt were 
the guests while at the cap^tol of 

and Mrs. B. H. Griffin.

a

r e -r o o f
Lefore this happens -

/
/

Don't wait until the soup tastes of rain-water before 
reroofing. Do it now!

We are specialists in roofing matters, new roofs and 
old roofs, handling slate, tin and metal roofing.

ELMER E. DAVIS

Southern Pines, 
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North Carolina

OPENING

Thursday, February 21st
WITH COMPLETE PROGRAMS OF

Talking Pictures
AND

Movietone Vaudeville Acts
THIS IS THE

First Theatre in the Sandhills
TO INSTALL

Complete Talking Equipment
In your wildest dreams you can’t ima^ne the thrill of such enter-

tainHnent 
OPEN DAILY AT 7:30 P. M.

THE DIXIE THEATRE
ABERDEEN

Your Home
Knollwood H

or in any other locality the lighting is one of the most 
important features. Your wiring problems are deserv
ing of the attention of electrical experts.

Our men have the knowledge, the ability and the 
desire to advise you regarding the arrangement of 
your wiring system. They can suggest the convenient 
places for wall sockets, power outlets, fixtures, and all 
problems of electrical nature.

Consult us regarding your wiring problems. Your 
will be under no obligation.

Gregory & Bushby, Inc.
Electrical Contractors— R̂adio—^Fngidaire

DANIELS BLDG. SOUTHERN PINES


